
Frankie Frisch, Young and Kelly Given Clean Bill of Health in Scandal Lasp 
■ V5. 

^ Attorney Brothers 
Exonerates Big 

Three of Giants 
Sa\s O’Connell's Testimony 

Does Not Flare Stain on 

Record of “Cozy" 
Dolan. 

Ry .\«M>rlnt^d PrrM. 

YORK. Krb. 4. 

I I —Three New York 
I s. 1 Giant players— 

Frankie Frlseh. 
I Ross Young and 

George L. Kelly— 
named by Jimmy 
O'Connell as im- 
plicated In his at- 
tempt to bribe 
Helnle Rand, 
Philadelphia Na- 
tional league 
shortstop, were 

enmplgtely exon- 
erated hv Assist- 

__ ant District At- 
torney George N. Brothers, In a re- 

port made to District Attorney Ban- 
ton todnv aftpr the state's Investiga- 
tion of the scandal. 

The assistant, district attorney con- 

tends that O'Connell may he guilty 
of a violation of the penal law govern- 

^^^itig such eases, by virtue of his own 

testimony and the testimony of Sand, 
hut that the question of Indicting 
O'Connell would await (he return of 
Commissioner* Tauidis from Panama. 

Mr. Brothers also contended that 
O'tVnnpH's testimony does not place 
a stain on the record of Cozy 
Dolan, also named iiy O'Connell as 

being the instigator ill Die bribe, 
hut the Dolan's status remains un- 

changed due lo (he indecisiveness 
of his answers during the hearine 
before I.audis and during his own 

investigation. 
“There is no legal evidence to 

justify Die belief that Kelly. 
Frisch and Young had anything 
whatsoever to do with this alleged 
In ill'," said Mr. Brothers. "There 
is no evidence that they had any 
knowlcdgc whatsoever of the al- 
leged bribe. This, coupled with their 
excellent reputation and their man- 

ner in answering questions before 
Commissioner I.audis and myself, 
points strongly to their Innocence. 

“Assuming that O'Connell is telling 
the truth In relating xvhat he claims 
these players said to him, in my 
Opinion such statements do not come 

within the decisions defining what 
Constitutes aiding and abetting, etc. 

as set forth in section 2 of the penal 
law. 

There is no corroboration or ine 

fitat amenta of O'Connell that "Cozy” 
Dolun induced him to commit this 
offense. However, as appears in the 
record submitted by Judge Landis. 
j>olan by his answers in claiming not 

to recall the alleged talk with O’Con* 
if three days previous, brought 

^*"^suspicion upon himself which has not 
Don removed by my examination of 
1 )olan.” 

When informed that the investiga- 
tion did not produce any evidence 
against Dolan, John J. McGraw, 
manager «*f the Giants, said today, 
"I am glad for "Cozy" Dolan’s sake, 
as this should give him a chance to 

earn a living again.” 

ED ROMMEL LEADS 
DUCK PIN MEET 

Baltimore, Feb. 4.—Ed Hummel, 

pit. hlng m e of the Philadelphia 
Amerl'-nne, who lives here, leads the 

Maryland male duck-pin howling 
championship tournament score 

J.000, for 25 g.-imes, an average per 
g .me of 120 flat. 

PHILLIES SIGN 
GEORGE BURNS 

Philadelphia, Feb. 4. — George 
Burns, former New York Giant* and 
Cincinnati Heds outfielder released by 
Cincinnati last year, his been signed 
by the Philadelphia National league 
team, it's president, 'William F. 
Baker, announced today. 

EDDIE MARTIN TO 
MEET TREMAINE 

Cleveland, O., Feh. 4.—Eddie (Can- 
nonball) Martin, bantamweight chan 

plon, will meet Carl Tremaine o 

Cleveland in a 10 round bout he> ■ 

k.W^J'ehruary 24, It was announced to 

^Tlght. 

Tetldy Hayes Posts Bail. 
T.os Angeles. Fel). 4 Teddy Hayes, 

trainer and secretary of Jack Demp- 
sey, world's champion heavyweight 
pugilist, today waived extradition on 

his appearance before the 1'nlted 
Btales commissioner her ipn charges 
of having conspired to transport a 

prize fight film from West Orange, 
N. J.. to New Yprk, July 6, 1921, 

hie yes posted $2.5(10 ball. The fight 

film Involved depicted the Dempsey 
(Mrpentler bout. 
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If Food Causes 
Stomach Trouble 

If Bloating. Csninui, Heartburn, 
Sour Stomach or Such DWtraaaaa 

Follow Meala be Sura to Ueo 
Stuart’s Dyspepeia Tablats. 

A good appetite for th* aavory 
'dlfihea. com* what may. or M tMJ 
may,"from aoup to nut*,' l* on*of lire ■ 

chief enjoyment* Then, on th* oinrr 

hand, atomarh distress afterward I* 

on* of Ilf*'* chl*f disappointment* 
T<» enloy rating and feel p*»rfa«*tiv 
■ af* ono should follow rnaala wltn 

Htuart'a Dyap*yala Tablet*. I hey aid 

digest Ion, they stop sour fermenta- 

tion, they taka up th# aour rising* 
and ga**lne**, they *w**t*n th* 

atomarh by giving It th* alkalln* 
• ffert and they alao allmulat* **rr*- 
tioni In the *>oma» h and intestine* 

Thua. whether you **t pork ana 

fcaan*. sausage *nd buck wheat cake*, 

inlnca pin »n*l cheese, or th* food* 

that moat p*opl* complain or mast- 

ing th* atomarh uneasy *nd sour, 

roa eiporlenr* that happy atata of 
MjoTahl*. solid comfort 

a f* r*nt ho* of Rtuart a nra 

a*nata Tablet* *t th* drug a,or” 

Hen eel h»srtll» ot ell tks gemd 
thlnge of th. tshie ft Is •nrely th* 

beet road to continued good healtn. 

---- 

Can Huggins Tame Him? 

J&lY 
TJ2ANC1S 

ni, 11 m y (Tiliop—of course 

hcs cal|ed Nick—Joined the 
Omaha Western league club 

he was converted into a first base- 

man. He had won his early fame as 

a pitcher but his slugging ability, ex- 

hibited when he played, caused the 
minor league bosses to make him 
over so that he could he of use every 
da y. 

The Yankees bought him at the 
close of last season. 

Now Huggins has made it cloar 
that he will attempt to turn Cullop'a 
pitching to pood use the coming sea- 

son. and. by the same token, has in- 
dicated t,hat his pitching problem is 
still his greatest worry. 

Cullop. with Omaha last year, 
slammed out 40 home runs while col- 
lecting a batting average of .322. On 

Howard Jones Not 
Yet Released 

Ln«* Angeles, Feb. 4.—Howard H. 

.Tones, football roach, who was an- 

nounced by the University of South 

ern California yesterday to have been 

selected to succeed Klmer C. Hen 
derson, declared today that as yet he 

has not signed a contract with the 

Trojan institution. 
“I have wired my resignation to the 

Duke university of Durham, X. C., 
as athletic director there.” he an 

nounced. “While I have as yet re- 

ceived no reply as to its acceptance. 
I have very little doubt that it will 
be accepted. Of course, I have not 

signed any agreement or contract 
with the University of Southern Cali- 

fornia, ami will not do so until 1 

bear from Durham.” 

Itiil Klein, dean of the National 
league umpires, says Jie may quit 
ilie diamond to sell Florida real 
estate. Hill will have to wall'll him- 
*elf or lie'll start telling customer* 
where they ran locate home plate 
instead of the garage. 
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S.S.S. will rid you of boil*, pimple*, 
blackhead* and akin eruption*! 

DON’T CLOSE your eyes to the 
warning which Nature give# 

when angry, painful boils appear 
on your neck, face or other parts 
of your body. Bolls, pimples and 
so-called skin disorders are the re- 

sult of an Impoverished condition 
or the blood and are not to be 
trifled with. 

It is nothing more than folly to 
expect to get absolute rellpf from 
the use of local treatments, such 
as ointments, salves, etc. Such 
remedies may afford temporary re* 
lief but you want more than re- 

lief; you want a remedy which 
will rid you forever of the tortur- 
ing disorders. And the one remedy 
which has no equal Is S.S.S. 

S.S.S. stops bolls and keeps them 
from coming, S.S.S. builds blood- 
power! That Is what, makes fight- 
ing blood. Fighting blood destroys 
Impurities. It fights bolls. It fights 
skin eruptions—pimples, black- 
heads, ecxema! It always wins! 
S.S.S. has been known since 1828 
as one of the greatest blood build- 
ers, blood cleansers and system 
strengtheDers ever produced. 
There are no unproven theories 
about S.S.S the scientific result* 
of each of It* purely vegetable 
medicinal Ingredients are admitted 
by authorities. Begin taking H.H S. 
today and clear your skin of those 
blood disorders! 
^ 8. S 8. It a«M •• alt good 
% drug atoraa In two Mixta. Tho [ 

larger air* ia more economical. 1 

^ World's Beat 
ItD.iJt WoodMerilrlne. 

I 

leaving no "ton' 
inound <1e- 

f(,rl; t„ strengthen^ hta ^ of" Ray "Francis, southpaw. 
t wis given a thorough try rr’caX oriftlth and Bucky nut by 1 

lnfiilnpHM of Harris, hut even the he.PfuU,es. 
*« a 11 pr Johnson was wasted. 

diligently to tune up Ray P 1 

eve and true up his arm. No »uck. 

•'Tn’S'W--'"*-.—- 
ha, had experience enough In han 

on the right road.___ 
I LAST TIMES TONIGHT | 
pri Mystery Melodrama of 

Underworld 

m “It I* the Law” 
• With S Acta of ”T 

Vaudeville t III 
New Show Tomorrow 

The Wonder Dog Actor 

PETER THE 
AT Splendid tn I Picture 

‘The Silent Accuser’ 

On tho Stage 
g CHINESE 

SYNCOPATORS 
1 »■« U Orient— 

Wffij* ORCHESTRA 
COMEDY NfWS -J 

Cecil B. DeMille’* I 
Gorgeoue Production 1 

With I 

‘The Golden Bed' I 
Rod LaRocque end Lillian Rich I 

—On Ihe Stale— 1 
The Keno Four | 

nmm ***.,.tI 
Mrt WALLACE REID ^Ind cast of favorites in 

“Broken Laws 
parent and .vary hoy and girl 
•h°U'd 

POPULAR TRICES 

-.ai 

••BUTTERFLY" 
She tuned with tha. 

Creighton Preps 
Play Des Moines 

Quintet Tonight 
Young Bluejays Meet Strong 

Team in Iowans; 
City Cham- 

pions. 
1924 Des 
P* r 1 t y 

plons. the 
IIps Moines Cath- 
olic college junior 
five, and the ^924 
(tmaha city and 
Nebraska state 

champions, the 
Creighton prep- 
sters, will meet 
on the Creighton 
floor at S tonight. 

Ths young 
Bluejays, with 
all the regulars 
bark in the fold, 

will he a,i,to present their strong 
est machine against the Des Moines 

quintet, and they Vill need all their 
first stringers, for Des Moines has a 

corking good team. 
The Iowans have won seven of the 

eight games played this season, and 

under the guidance of Kart Walsh, 

former Notre Dame star, have an 

aggregation that is slated to make 

the prepsters keep on the jump. 
Friday night the Des Moines team 

meets St_ Francis academy at St. 
Francis in Council Bluffs. 

AUBREY DEVINE TO 
COACH DES MOINES 
Denver. Colo., Feb. 4 — Aubrey De- 

vin e, former all-American quarter- 
back and assistant football coach at 

Denver university for the last two 

years, has signed a three year con- 

tract as head football coach with Dea 
Moines university, he announced here 

today. 
He will assume his new duties next 

fall, he said. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

IHawkcyc Wrestlers 
V 

Ready for Gophers 
Inna City. Is., Feb. 4—Although 

leaving for Minneapolis without Cap 
tain Johnny O'Bilen, Coach Mike 
Howard will take a strong mat team 

on his Gopher invasion for the first 
meet of the season Saturday. 

Three veterans, l.nne. in th* 125- 
pnund rlass. Grattan, in the 158 pound 
division, and Hobart, in tha 175- 
pound class, will again represent 
Iowa. Leo Pfeffer will succeed his 
lu-othor, Ted, conference champion 
last year, in lh<4 115-pound class, hav- 

ing won easily in tha tryouts. 
The Hawkeyes will be represented 

In the 135-pound class in spite of 
O'Brien's absence, for Halweg is rated 
as one of the best lightweight* Iowa 
has ever had. Michael won the 145- 

pound tryouts by throwing Peterson, 
a veteran of two years ago, and Carl 

Voltmer, brother of Albert Voitmer, 
welterweight last year, will handle 
the heavyweight division. Iowa shut 
out the Gophers on the local mat last 

year. 23 lo 0, and hope to take the 

big end of the score again this year. 

Gonzaga Coach 

Signs at Detroit 
Detroit. Mich., Keb. 4.—The Eniver- 

stty of Detroit announced today th^at 
Charles K. Dorais, football coach at 

Gonzaga university, Spokane, Wash., 
has signed a three year contract to 
become director of athletics at the 
Iof I). Dorais, who will become the 

first year-round athletic head ever 

engaged by the local university, was 

signed on recommendation of Knute 
Rockne. Notre Dame coach and team- 

mate of Dora is on the Notre Dame 

football squad of nearly a score of 

years ago. 
Dr. William E. Keane, chairman of 

the board in control of athletics at the 

IT. of D., said today he had been noti 

fled by Dorais of acceptance of the 

Detroit terms, which were not made 

public, and that Dorais would come 

here as soon as he can arrange his 
affairs at Gonzaga. Dorais’ contract 
at Gonzaga expired at the end of the 
1924 football season. 

! 

Art Eyeful of Fun 
Return of the Grand Old 

j Man to the Screen— 

Good Old 

Theodore 
Roberts < 

is back smoking his see-gar, 
helping to make ‘' 40 Winks, < 

one of the most delightful 
plays of the season. 

■ 

■ 

Than there'* 

.RAYMOND 
k GRIFFITH i 
ft tha rraatait fI 
f comedian ulnra I 
■ tha dUroTerjr f 
M of Chaplin and a 
m i.iojd. 1 
W —Alio— 

Dainty 

VIOLA 
>A DANA 
/] the little 
iVinaatheart of 
■ A tha *erean. 

f ait Amo inciadM 

! ANNA MAT WONO, CYRIL CHADWICK, ! 
WILLIAM BOYD 

j 11 —— 

STARTING 
SATURDAY 

Friday Eva. at 8:30 

Amateurs 
8 Acts Including the Prize- 

Winning Comedy “Fiddler” 

John Holder 

The Merriest of Musical 
Plays 

“Fooling Father” 
in Addition to Photoplays 

l.l.b « VNf \l>* tilil.Mi t.l -t t.l» 

Omihi'i I un Canter 
Mat. and Nit# Today 

With Harry and Willie lender ‘1 
Frl. “Garter Nile"—$1R Coeh Di#trihnt#d 
Hundred# of t.\r ami »%(!«• Heat# Mglitlv 
Sun Mat A WW Columbia Burloak*# 2Hih 
Anniversary Attraction. Happy Moment*" 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS ; 
HAMILTON .... 40th and Hamilton 

Frrd Thompson 
in “The Fighting Cowaid** 

j BOUl EVARD 33d and I eavenworth 

Rudolph Valentino 
la "A Sainted Devil" 

GRAND.Iftth and Binney 
Colleen Moore in "So Big" 

IDEAL ....... Iltli end Derca* ! 

Sylvia Hi eam#t and Cody j 
In "Woman nn the lury** ! 

Cnmedy "Done in Oil" ? 

LOTHROP ... 24th end l.n»Htnp | 
Mad## Kennedy In Th# Purple 

| Highway Also Comedy end Vaudeville 

|l. --- 

AT THE 

THRATERS| 
A new* laughing combine has been 

formed. Jack Princeton at the Or- 

pheum this week and his clever lit- 

tle partner. Lillian Watson, are the 

combination. Their association ere 

afes an irresistible force of fun. This 
force is expressed in s skit called 
"too Late.” It has to do with live 
wires in a dead town, a hard-boiled 
detective and the wife of a crook. 
The scene is a small town in upper 
New York state, a place that has slept 
quietly for so many years that it is 

beyond all hopes of awakening. Mrs. 
Princeton and Miss Watson make 
the incident pulsate with fun. 

The Watson Sisters. Fanny and 

Kitty, sad to he the highest salaried 
sister team in vaudeville, are the 
notable headliners of the new bill at 

the World starting Saturday. An ex- 

cellent. six act bill surrounds the 
Broadway comedy stars. Today and 
tomorrow' marks the last perform- 
ances of the current show headed by 
L»iehl Sisters, romeddienties. and "The 
t’hristma* Letter,” the prize playlet. 

John 1 folded, comedy eccentrl 

^ Vaudeville—Photoplays 

gasnag 
P Last 2 Days of a Great 
P Comedy Bill Including 

I DIEHL SISTERS 
0 “Christmas Letter” 

|^| and Other Star Acts 

^ | 7 Days of Fun Start 

jj', Saturday! 
^ I Presenting ts an Extraor- j 

dinary Headline Feature 
Those Famous Comedy 

I Queens I 

WATSON 1 

Fanny and Kilty ( 

PRINCETON & WATSON 
FACl« NOLAN I HERBERT A 

A CO. I BOI.T TWIO 

EBTlIE LEA 

Woodrow Wilson I 
As I Knew Him 

t 

By Charles L. Swem 
Confidential Secretary and Stenographer to Woodrow 

Wilson During His Eight Years in the White House 

• Based upon Mr. Swem's file of 
notes and documents consisting: ; 

of nearly 10,000,000 words. 

These articles will reveal the 
* practically unknown side of 

Woodrow Wilson's official life, 
his personality, his complex char- 
acter, the motives which actuated 
his principles, his policies, his 

•momentous decisions. 

i f. 

As the World Has Never Seen Him 

Beginning In 

The Omaha Bee 
Sunday, February 8. 

fiddler" who recently won first 

prize in a contest conducted by ela- 

tion KFVF at Shenandoah is the ex 

tra added feature of the gala amateur 

night at the Empress tomorrow. 

Eight acts will he offered including 
Anna Knop Slater in what she ternt« 

"humorous motion songs. Starting 

Saturday the Empress players pre- 
sent "A Comedy Courtship." a musi- 

cal play of the semi rural type so pop 
ular with Empress audiences. 

This Is the last day of the current 

vaudeville show at the Moon theater 

featuring the Mac Cong frio. Start 

ing tomorrow the Moon will offer 

one of tlie biggest programs present- 
ed there so far. The Seminary Girls 
are one of the features.- A scenic 

revue is the frolic at the North Pole 

presented by Emma Ford and Harry 
Hewitt. Miss Ford recently appeared 
with the Broadway musical show, 
"The Top of the World." Kay lie- 

Trop, popular song wa iter, presents an 

set of rhythm ami rhyme which he 

terms, "A Nut Loft Dyer front Christ- 

mas." Garo and Costello who share 

in the comedy portion of the pro- 

gram W'ith their act entitled "After 

the Banquet." and Epslen and Shaf 

(or in frtrp of ptr^nfftn compi**r«? too 

»how. Phot play* ar* ahown tn. addi- 
tion. Matinap* wp»k day* prpapn'pd 
rtt 3:30. 7 30 and 0:11, on Saturday 
and Sunday at 2 20, 4:30, 7:00 ‘ind 
3.30. • I 

Minimi': 

| Kcstauiiminits I 
~ Table d’Hote Dinner rz 

1 $1.50. $1.75, $2.50 | 
3 Gunti for dinner ran return :: 

S for dancing after 10 o'clock. TZ 

™ Without Cover Charge 

| Dandng %\ 
~~ Music by Sammy ,\\ ~i 
'£ Heiman’s Orchestra * 5 
fminm miiiiiiiiiimnnnmiiiiimimiir; 

A MOTION PICTURE 1 
BROUGHT TO LIFE | 

GEORGE BEBAN 
AND •• 

HIS ENTIRE MOTION A DIowpKC 
PICTURE CAST OF I Id J Cl O 

ALL IN PERSON 
ON STAGE—ON SCREEN 

In a Combination of 
SPOKEN AND SILENT DRAMA ft 

“The Greatest Love of All’ 

Saturday 
No Raise in Prices 

The Thrilling Romance 
of the Kentucky Turf 

Cl iy Starting 
y PI Saturday 

I 

t 
I 

LLAikE WINDSOR 
FRANK KEENAN 
LLOYD HUGHES 

-(fletw^cdaiuyt Picture 

'ft i ii"i ffiartniit v y 

ssssaaSBaiiHMHii 


